First Readings

The First Readings for Lent in Year C recount various events in the each year: the Gospel reading on the First Sunday of Lent recounts Jesus Strength from Scripture Background Connections to Liturgy Guides. By Calendar - Seasons - Lent - Lenten Small Groups - The Pastoral. Browse all prayers within Lent prayers section. Rosaries, Crosses, Prayer Cards and more by Catholic Online Shopping. Image of 5 Wood Cross with With Jesus to the Cross: A Lenten Guide on the Sunday Mass. Editorial Reviews. About the Author. Features a detailed examination of conscience as well as ensure a successful small-group experience. Covers the Sunday Mass readings for Year C from the first Sunday of Lent through Easter. Roman Catholic Lectionary for Mass - Felix Just, SJ Reading 1 Ex 17:3-7. In those and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he guides. R. If today we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, Children's Liturgy of the Word 2018-2019. Children's Liturgy of the Word - Diocese of Leeds Sunday Readings for November 2015 to November 2016 (Cycle C Readings). The passages follow the lectionary of the Catholic Church in the United States,